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It is inconceivable in this day of
general intelligence that any family
would be without a simple remedy for
the minor ills of life, for often by giv:
ing such a remedy in time a sefious
disease can be frustrated and a life
saved.

For example, if at the first sign of a
cold a simple laxative-toni- c like Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin were given
the beginning of a serious lung af-
fection or of a typhoid fever might be
avoided. And also in headaches, ner-vounsnes- s,

etc., a small dose of this
remedy would relieve the congestion
and replace distress with comfort.
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Mothers give it .to tiny infants and
little children, and grown people take
it with equally good effect. .

Thouands of good American homes
are never without it, among them the
home of Dr. Geo. T. Hull, Prop. Hull
Drug Co., Prue, Okla. Dr. Hull has
for . a number of years recommended
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin in his
practice and writes that "for stomach
and bcwel disorders,- - worms in chil-
dren and a general laxative-toni- c it
has no equal." Syrup Pepsin saves
the health of the family, and it saves

vtli again.
a neighbor who was in Clothing, urmshingsmoines tne 125,000heretofore distributed n tv,Mr

gmatles on the basis of school popu- -

son. .

A bottle can be obtained at any
nearby drug store for fifty . cents or
one dollar. The latter size is more
economical and is bought by those
who have already convinced them-
selves of its merits. Syrup Pepsin
users learn to discard pills, salts, ca-
thartics and ' purgatives generally as
they are too great a shock to any
average system.

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you
would like to make a personal trial
of it before buying it in the regular
way of a druggist, send your address

a postal will do to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 417 Washington St., Monticello,
111., and a free sample bottle will be
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Compulsory Attendance.
lfie age limits

NOTICE. '
"Notice is bereby given that an

election will be heid m the City of
Charlotte on the tirst Tuesday af-
ter the first Monday in x.iay, A. D.,
1913, (May f, 1913 J, at which the pio-vision- s

or an Act. entitled, "An .ct
to Authorize the City of Cnarlotte toIssue Bonds," ratined by the General
Assembly of North Carolina, March
6, 1913, will be submitted to a vote,
of the qualified .voters of the City of
Charlotte. Said Act provides ior thaissuing of bonds to an amount not
exceeding One Hundred Thousand
Dollars by the Board of Aldermen of
the City of Charlotte tor the purpose
of paying the City's portion of

to streets in said City, inaccordance with an Act of the Gener-a- lAssembly of North Carolina, en-title- d,

"An Act to Amend the Char-te- r
of the City of Charlotte," ratifiedtne tnuu day of Marcn, one thousandnine hundred and eleven, sucn bonds

Li? 6 nowu as "Street ImprovementBonds." Said Act further providestor levying ana collecting an adva-iore- m

tax upon all taxable propertym said City sufficient to pay the pnncipai and interest of .said bonds asthey respectively become dueTne registration for the electloasnail be tbe same as that which iaor may bo provided tor the election o
the Mayor and other officers of theCity oi Charlotte.

A. II. WEARN,
City Clerk and Treasurer.

bowel trouble, constipation, indiges-
tion, biliousness, gas on the stomach,
headaches, drowsiness after- - eating,
etc. Have no hesitancy about giving
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ever young or old, for it contains
attendance laws are from 8 to 12ears; the term of attendance requir-ed each year is four months; thereare ample provisions for exemptions

nothing injurious to the youngest per- - mailed yQU.

?uu iiporaiy absence; the violator
IS gUllty Of a misrtpmpannr q,,i !o already in operation. When a county

;. a record of mor than
jiK-ces- s as a medicine a

ak. tired, worn-ou-t
wonderful success is due

Daughters Of Thesubject to a fine of nnt tvo k has complied with the provisions of
the act, then it is entitled to reand not more than $25 and costs, andmay be imprisoned. Attendanp offi ceive for farm-lif- e instruction from Revolution Meet

0 ti;o ssct that it goes right to the the state treasury $2,500.cers are appointed hv tht mnntv
oi tiiat needs attention, and does board of education to enforce thelaw; the attendance officer is madeschool census taker and rsmrrt Icpptu

4 By Associated Press.v iv k trial is required. Funeral Of Mi. Brawn

Try on a Tate-Brow- n suit and
see the style and feel the fabric
offered to you at these prices

$15, $18v $20, ,$25, $30, $35.

If you crave "the latest" you'll
find it here; We capture style the
minute New York shows it and
deliver it to you in a twinkling
made up in a today's Spring

XI v.on,t:i need Cardui, at times. At Warsaw Yesterdayer; and provision is made to guard: ..! :o. sue u a tnai. me quauiy oi work done in non-public schools. The funeral services of Mr. Isaac; p iriu to: Ladles" Advisory
w.. Oleosa Medicine Co.. Chat-i.o:- -.

ior Sperlal Instructions,
State Superintendent J. Y jovner Bro.wn were held in Warsaw yesterday

afternoon.vi iJ cook. iiome xreatment
v. . ::.:." sent in plain wrapcet News came to Charlotte on Saturday

says in his opinion it is obligatory onevery county to provide for compul-sory attendance and no countv boardhas any authority to adopt differentRelieve Nervous Depression and
Low Spirits.

of the death of Mr. Isaac Brown, who
is the father of Mr. Paul Brown, of the
Observer force. The death occurred
at the home of Mr. Brown, at Warsaw,
and was the result of an attack of in

nues ana regulation,?. If the amend-ment were construed as conferringTa Old Standard ganeral strengthen- -

on these boards power to mat, if.

Philadelphia, April 28. The general
convention of the Daughters of the
Revolution opened its 22d annual con-
vention yesterday when more than 90
delegates representing eighteen states
assembled here and journeyey to the
Washington Memorial Chapel, Valley
Forge. The chapel was profusely de-
corated with flags, flowers and the
society's colors of blue and gold.

Each of the stateregents carried a
floral wreath. These wreaths were
hung on the ends of the pews during
the service.

Mrs. Clarence L. Bleakley . of New
York, president general of the socie-
ty addressed the members at the close
of the church services.

An informal reception was held last
night and the committee on creden-
tials will meet . today when various
points of history interest will be visit-
ed. The annual banquet will be held
tonight and the first business session
tomorrow. '

: t iic. GROVE S TASTELESS
i'.I TONIC, arouses the iiver. drives
i Malaria and builds up the system.

ferent rules, it would be a grant oflegislative power and hence unconsti-tutional. The attorney general conAs.re Arivtizer and aid to digestion,
curs in tnis opinion.

A statute now celebrated confers
on women the right to hold positions
on committees for rural and graded
schools, boards of trustees fnr stat

digestion.
. Mr. Brown was in his 73rd year and
saw service in the Confederate ranks,
being a member of Co. A of the 43rd
N. C. Commanded by Capt. James G.
Keenan.

He is survived by one brother, Mr.
W. M. Brown, of Hallsville, one sis-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Sharpless of Ke-nansvil- le

and five daughters, Mes-dam- es

John R. Bissett, Raleigh; John
G. Pepper, Winston Samuel C. Miller,
Winston; J. T. Parrish, Winston,' and
Miss Ella E. Brown, of Warsaw, and
one son, Mr. Paul H. Brown of

schools and colleges for women subtext dook commissions, provided suchplaces are not filled by vote of the

Suit, 1
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NOTICEl
Notice is hereby given tbat an elec-

tion wiu be neia in the Cicy of Char-lotte on the tirst Tuesday alter tneUrst Monday in May, A. D., ma (May
6, 1913 j, at which the provisions of anAct ratified by the General Assembiy
of Nortn Carolina, March 5, 1913, en-'- ,
titled, "An Act to Amend section two-nundre-

and six of Chapter three hun-dred and forty-two- , Private Laws ofNorth carouna, Session one tbousand
nine hundred and seven," will be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified vot-
ers of the City of Charlotte. SaidAct provides tor the amendment o
said section, two hundred and six ofsaid Chapter three. hundred and forty-tw- o

by striking out the words "twenty"
in line four of said section and in-serting i.u lieu thereof the word "thir-
ty"; also by striking out the word"sixty" in line five of said section,and inserting in lieu thereof the wordninety," so that said section will readas.loiiows:

"That the Board of Aldermen of thaCity ot Cnarlotte shall levy an annualtax for the support and maintenance
of said system oi public scnools in theCity of Charlotte, which annual taxshall not exceed thirty cents on the
hundred dollars valuation of property
and ninety cents on the poll."

The registration for the election
shall be the same as that which is ormay be provided tor the election of theMayor and other officers of tha nuv

people.
Other Changes.

jioney is now to " be apportioned
directly by the countv-- to the school C3iiic!reii Cry

FOR FLETCHER'Sdistricts, instead of firet to the town
ships.

ASTORIAThe county board of education
may pay one-ha-lf the salary of a

Many a man has hit his own
trying to nail a lie.

neaitn omcer for the county, to in
struct the teachers on matters of

"This is no child's play," remark-
ed the passe actress when she found
she was cast for little Eva in "Uncle
Tom's Cabin."

health.. First, however, the six months
It is quite possible to eliminate the

sting from a joke and still retain tne
poinLterm must be provided.

Section 41 31 has been so amended
as to give boards and of trustees and
committees of graded echools the
same authority to secure sites for
schools as is possessed by county
boards of education to secure sites

RESTORE YOUR GREY HAIR TO ITS

- YOUTHFUL AND NATURAL COLOR
for county schools.

of Charlotte.Section 4131 has been so aoiendfd
as to allow any county having a
school fund nor not exceeding $10,000
to unite with an adjoining county in

A. H. WEARST,
City Clerk and Treasurer.

employing a superintendent of schools
jointly for his full time. Standard ice & Fuel Co. NOTICE!

Notice is hereby lven that an elec-- :
tion will oe held in the City of Charv"
lotte on the first Tuesday after the

Hereafter the county board of ed
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ucation is required to appoint the
school committeemen for each dis first Monday in May, A. D.f 1913, (May,trict as follows: one for a term of' ' ft t, win), at wmcn tnere will be sub-- :

mitted to the qualified voters of thathree years, one for a term of two
years, one for a term of one year,
and their successors each for a term

City of - Charlotte the question o.whether in order to provide an ade-
quate appropriation for the support of
tne Charlotte public libraries in the

harmless. Its use cannot be detected.
Don't waste time thinking or worry-

ing about your grey hair, or take
chances with new and untried prepara-
tions get a bottle of Hay's Hair
Health today. It's so nice and clean
to use and has been used and given
absolute satisfaction for twenty-fiv-e

years. Give it a fair trial, the grey
hairs will disappear in no time and
you'll be delighted with it.

Druggists guarantee to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
Hay's Hair Health.

Free: Sign this adv. and take it to the
following druggists and get a 50c. bot-
tle of Hay's Hair Health and a 25c.
cake of Harfina Soap for 50c; or $1.00
bottle of .Hay's Hair Health and two
25c. cakes of Harfina Soap Free, for $1.

Easily, Quickly, Surely, Safe-

ly, by Hay's Hair
Health

Don't neglect your hair or allow it
to become grey, thin, dry or lifeless.
A beautiful head of natural colored,
luxuriant radiant hair is priceless to
every woman. Why not have it and
keep it so? Why be prematurely grey
and grow old-looki- before your time?

By all means don't lef your hair be-
come grey or faded and full of irri-
tating and annoying Dandruff when
Hay's Hair Health will bring back its
youthful color and remove the Dand-
ruff almost immediately..

It is simple, safe, easy to use and

of three years: The term of only one
member will expire each year.

' Electing Teachers.
Applications for positions as teacn- -

City of Charlotte, the Board of AlLEA R N dermen of said city shall annually ap--
propriate a sum equal to two and one-ha- lt

(2Vc) cents on the one him.;
ers must be filed with the county su

You Have

No Idea
perintendent and the county board
must fix a day in each .township for dred dollars assessed valuation on1
the election of teachers, when the

Bookkeeping, Business Practice. Banking Penmanship, Shorthand, Touch
Typewriting, and allied subjects,' King's business College,, Charlotte, N. C.
King's is recognized- - as the most complete, thorough, influential and and
successful business college in North Carolina. Great demand for KING
graduates. No vacation. Enter any time. Positions guaranteed.

property within the said city. Thia
election . will be held in accordance
with an Act ratified by the General:

committeemen of the different dis
tricts will meet with the superintend

Assembly of Ntrth Carolina, March,
3, 1913, entitled, "An Act to Amend
Chapter four hundred and thirty-two- ,.

Private Laws of 1901, and Chapter six-- . -

R. H JORDAN & CO.. JNO. S. BLAKE DRUG CO., BOWEN'S, TRYON
DRUG CO., WOODALL & SHEPPARD.i us'e--- s yoi'vc been her tn sn siS

teen. Private Laws of ,1903, and to
5 at a wor.'jrful lot of beauti- - MCGRPORATX

Write for Catalog. CHARLOTTE, N. C, or RALEIGH, N. C.to show '?
e new suits for this r

sason.

authorize the City of Charlotte to use
a fixed proportion of tax for theV
support of the Charlotte public Libra-- ,
ries." -

The registration for the election
shall be the same as that which Is or
may be provided for the election of the':
Mayor and other officers of the City.,
of Charlotte.

A. H. WEARN, '

City Clerk and Treasurer.

rat variety of fa- - U
to select from.

l P'obabiy c- - tater variety than S
6 Vp

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I nave been informed that a number of my customers are . getting

glasses from concerns thinking I am connected with them.
I wish to state positively I am not connected with any person or con-

cern in the' city.
My business is strictly Optical and with 16 years experience and suc-

cess I am prepared to examine the eyes and fit them with lenses, relieving
serious conditions caused by refractive error. I also conduct my business
upon the highest principles of accuracy and honesty. Over 500 satisfied
customers in Charlotte. I also canduplicate any lense with or without
the prescription. No charge for examination if you are not satisfied. Be
sure you make no mistake. My office is No. 225 North Tryon St., same
building with Thies-Smit- h Realty Co. Phone 3278 Ior engagements. ; Call
and investigate my methods. . ..

DR. M. V. LOMAX, Optometrist
225 No. TRYON ST..

3f

FAMILY WASHING
We do family washing do it right, do it promptly. You'll never

send to a washerwoman again after seeing how white, clean and

sweet we make your clothes. TRY US.

Sanitary Steam Iiaundry
392 PHONE 393 -

Co:,,. a:: se the beautiful sZ

v ayr V;His, in all sorts
a-.- j patterns. Spe-- 1?

- at :

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that an elec- -'

tion will be held in the City of Char--,
lotte on the first Tuesday after tho
first Monday in Hay, A. D., 1913, SuSLy r
6, 1913), at which the provisions of
an Act, entitled, "An Act to Author-
ize the City of Charlotte to Issue.
Bonds for ' School Building," ratified
by the General Assembly of North;
Carolina, March 3, 1913, will be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified votersIS15.00, $20.00

ent to elect teachers.
Teachers salaries are to be paid

promptly at the end of each month,
even if it is necessary for the board
to borrow money to do this.

No assistant teacher may be em-
ployed in any school unless the daily
attendance averages forty, and when
this average drops for four consecu-
tive weeks below forty the assistant
may be dismissed.

Treasurers of city school funds are
required to report to the state super-
intendent just as do treasurers of
county school funds. - .

A County superintendent's teaching
experience shall have been within five
years immediately preceding his
election.

-- An appropriation of $1,500 was
made for traveling libraries. This
being too 6 ma 11 to be used in estab-
lishing any general system, will be
used in extending the work already
underway, to increase the number of
libraries used for debate and to pro-
vide for traveling libraries in the ru-

ral districts, as far as the money will
go.

Public high schools are now re-

quired to run seven months instead
cf five months.

Section 4135 of the revisal has been
so amended, as to allow a part of
the loan fund to be used for the erec-
tion of dormitories for the rural high
schools. Heretofore this fund has
not been available for this purpose.

Farm Life Schools.
Chapter 449 of the public local laws

of 1911, entitled "An act to promote
the teaching of agriculture and do-

mestic science "in thep ublic schools
of Guilford county," has been so
amended as to apply to the whole
state. In making this. special law for
Guilford county os state-wid- e appli-
cation it has been further amended
so that no county N is entitled to its
benefits until a six months' school
term has been provided in every dis.
tricL This law simply makes it eas-
ier for counties to establish farm-lif- e

schools, and it authorizes the es--

tblishment of euch schools in con-- 1

iifcction with the public high schools

of the City of Charlotte. Said Act pro- - -

or $25.00 C. H. WILMOTH J
Dealer in High Grade Pianos.

.x .V.
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vldes for the issuing or bonds to an:
amount not exceeding Fifty Thousand'
Dollars for the purpose of securing
funds for the erection, construction,
and equipment of a new public school '
building on the site of the present'
"Old South Graded School," such
bonds to be known as "School Bonds."
Said Act further provides for levying
and collecting an advalorem tax upon
all the, taxable property in said City,
sufficient to pay for the principal and
interest of said bonds as they respec-
tively, become due. .

The registration for the election
shall be the same as that which is or

X
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Yorke Bros. Lazell's Massatta Talcum at 19c. Glycerine Soap 3 cakes
to the box, 10c per box. 'At our. fountain you get the best
to be had. Our service is prompt and courteous. Our

candies fresh by express twice a week and the best made..
Cigars to suit everybody.

.
may be provided for the election of the
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Mayor and other officers of the City
of Charlotte. '

.. ' A. H. WEARN,
- City Clerk and Treasurer.i Phone

69-1- 66Wocdall & Sheppardogers
iti good FOR SALE 2 u. p. 550 volt alternat--

.1 DruggistsCLOTHE3 FOR MEN
AND BOYS.

. "KNOWS A PIANO"
'Phone 467. . 200 South McDowell

Fine Tun ing. and Repairing.

ing current motor m gooa condition,
also 12 h. p. direct current motor,
a splendid machine. Address V. C.
Dqvd, care News, .7-t- I.
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